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全恩事奉中心 

Sozo Ministries Inc. 

 

深度医治 

Deep Healing 

深度释放 

Deep Deliverance 
 

 
盗贼來，偷窃、杀害、毁坏； 
The thief does not come except to steal, and   to kill, and to destroy. 

人子來，是使羊(人)得生命，並且得的更丰盛!I have come that they may 

have life, and that they may have it more abundantly. 

约翰 (John) 10:10 
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神的计画和心意 

God’s plan and His heart 
  

A. 被造的属天的领域 Created Heavenly Realm 

 

創 1:1 起初神创造天地。IN THE beginning God (prepared, formed, fashioned, and) created the 

heavens and the earth. 

     天: Heavens 诸天 

 希伯来文(Hebrews) “天(heaven)”均指复数的天 always describe heavens, plural not single 

 有七种天的描述 actually 7 different descriptions of heaven made in Hebrew 

  

 

保罗 (Paul) 

 林後(II Cor.12:2)我认得一个在基督里的人，他前十四年被提到第三层天上去；或在身

内，我不知道；或在身外，我也不知道；只有神知道。2. I know a man in Christ who fourteen 

years ago--whether in the body or out of the body I do not know, God knows--was caught up to the 

third heaven.     

       

 

詩 Ps.19:1 诸天述说神的荣耀；穹苍传扬他的手段。 1.THE HEAVENS declare the glory of God; 

and the firmament shows and proclaims His handiwork.   

詩 Ps.33:6 诸天借耶和华的命而造；万象借他口中的气而成 。By the word of the Lord were the 

heavens made, and all their host by the breath of His mouth.  

詩 Ps.36:5 耶和华啊，你的慈爱上及诸天；你的信实达到穹苍。 

 

 希(Heb.)1:14 天使岂不都是服役的灵、奉差遣为那将要承受救恩的人效力吗﹖ 14.Are not 

the angels all ministering spirits (servants) sent out in the service [of God for the assistance] of those 

who are to inherit salvation?  

1.  服役的天使 ministering spirits (servants)  

  

2. 传信息的天使 Messenger 

 天使长(Arch angel)---- 加百列(Gabriel)  

 

3. 争战的天使  (Warrior) 

 天使长(Arch angel)----米迦勒(Michael) 

 

4. 敬拜的天使 (Worshiper)    

           天使长(Arch angel)--路西弗(Lucifer) 

 

但(Dan.)12:1 那时，保佑你本国之民的天使长（原文是大君）米迦勒必站起来 AND AT that 

time [of the end] Michael shall arise, the great [angelic] prince who defends and has charge of your 

[Daniel's] people. ， 

http://springbible.fhl.net/Bible2/cgic201/read201.cgi?ver=big5&na=0&chap=1090&ft=0&temp=125
http://springbible.fhl.net/Bible2/cgic201/read201.cgi?ver=big5&na=0&chap=497&ft=0&temp=214
http://springbible.fhl.net/Bible2/cgic201/read201.cgi?ver=big5&na=0&chap=511&ft=0&temp=214
http://springbible.fhl.net/Bible2/cgic201/read201.cgi?ver=big5&na=0&chap=514&ft=0&temp=214
http://springbible.fhl.net/Bible2/cgic201/read201.cgi?ver=big5&na=0&chap=862&ft=0&temp=218
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路 Luke1:19 天使回答说：我是站在神面前的加百列，奉差而来对你说话，将这好信息报给

你。And the angel replied to him, I am Gabriel. I stand in the [very] presence of God, and I have been 

sent to talk to you and to bring you this good news.   

路 Luke1:26 到了第六个月，天使加百列奉神的差遣往加利利的一座城去，这城名叫拿撒勒
Now in the sixth month [after that], the angel Gabriel was sent from God to a town of Galilee named 

Nazareth,  

圣经中 174 节 经文提到天使 174 verses mentioned about angel; 51 节提到耶和华的使者 51 verses 

mentioned about the ministers of the Lord.  

 

灵界(Spiritual realm): 
 

弗(Eph.)6:12 

 因我们并不是与属血气的争战（原文作摔跤；下同），乃是与那些执政的、掌权的、管

辖这幽暗世界的，以及天空属灵气的恶魔争战。For we are not wrestling with flesh and blood 

[contending only with physical opponents], but against the despotisms, against the powers, against [the 

master spirits who are] the world rulers of this present darkness, against the spirit forces of wickedness 

in the heavenly (supernatural) sphere.   

 

B.天上的背叛 Betrayal in heavenlies(賽 Is. 14，結 Ezek28) 

賽(Is.)14:12~14 

12.明亮之星，早晨之子啊，你何竟从天坠落﹖你这攻败列国的何竟被砍倒在地上﹖. 

“ How you are fallen from heaven,  O Lucifer, son of the morning! How you are cut down to 

the ground, You who weakened the nations!  

 

13.你心里曾说：我要升到天上；我要高举我的宝座在神众星以上；我要坐在聚会的山

上，在北方的极处。For you have said in your heart:  „ I will ascend into heaven, I will exalt 

my throne above the stars of God; I will also sit on the mount of the congregation on the 

farthest sides of the north. 

14.我要升到高云之上；我要与至上者同等。I will ascend above the heights of the clouds,  I 

will be like the Most High.‟  

 

以西結(Ezek)28:12~17 

12. 人子啊，你为推罗王作起哀歌，说主耶和华如此说：你无所不备，智慧充足，全然美

丽。“Son of man, take up a lamentation for the king of Tyre, and say to him, „Thus says the 

Lord GOD:  “ You were the seal of perfection, Full of wisdom and perfect in beauty.   

 

13. 你曾在伊甸神的园中，佩戴各样宝石，就是红宝石、红璧玺、金钢石、水苍玉、红玛

瑙、碧玉、蓝宝石、绿宝石、红玉，和黄金；又有精美的鼓笛在你那里，都是在你受造

之日预备齐全的。 You were in Eden, the garden of God; every precious stone was your 

covering: The sardius, topaz, and diamond, beryl, onyx, and jasper, sapphire, turquoise, and 

emerald with gold. The workmanship of your timbrels and pipes was prepared for you on the 

day you were created.   

http://springbible.fhl.net/Bible2/cgic201/read201.cgi?ver=big5&na=0&chap=974&ft=0&temp=218
http://springbible.fhl.net/Bible2/cgic201/read201.cgi?ver=big5&na=0&chap=974&ft=0&temp=218
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14. 你是那受膏遮掩約柜的基路伯；我將你安置在神的圣山上；你在发光如火的宝石中间往

来。“ You were the anointed cherub who covers; I established you; You were on the holy 

mountain of God; You walked back and forth in the midst of fiery stones.   

 

15. 你从受造之日所行的都完全，后来在你中间又察出不义。You were perfect in your ways 

from the day you were created, till iniquity was found in you.   

16. 因你贸易很多，就被强暴的事充满，以致犯罪，所以我因你亵渎圣地，就从神的山驱逐

你。遮掩约柜的基路伯啊，我已将你从发光如火的宝石中除灭。“ By the abundance of 

your trading, you became filled with violence within, And you sinned; Therefore I cast you as a 

profane thing, out of the mountain of God; and I destroyed you, O covering cherub,  

from the midst of the fiery stones.   

 

17. 你因美丽心中高傲，又因荣光败坏智慧，我已将你摔倒在地，使你倒在君王面前，好叫

他们目睹眼见。“ Your heart was lifted up because of your beauty; you corrupted your 

wisdom for the sake of your splendor;  I cast you to the ground,  I laid you before kings, that 

they might gaze at you.   

C.神对路西弗的审判(啟 Rev.12，路 Luke10) God’s judgement to Lucifer 
 

啟示 Rev.12 

4.他的尾巴拖拉着天上星辰的三分之一，摔在地上。龙就站在那将要生产的妇人面前，等他

生产之后，要吞吃他的孩子。His tail drew a third of the stars of heaven and threw them to the 

earth. And the dragon stood before the woman who was ready to give birth, to devour her Child as 

soon as it was born.  

 

7.在天上就有了争战。米迦勒同他的使者与龙争战，龙也同他的使者去争战，And war broke 

out in heaven: Michael and his angels fought with the dragon; and the dragon and his angels fought,   

8.并没有得胜，天上再没有他们的地方。but they did not prevail, nor was a place found for 

them in heaven any longer.   

 

9.大龙就是那古蛇，名叫魔鬼，又叫撒但，是迷惑普天下的。他被摔在地上，他的使者也一

同被摔下去。So the great dragon was cast out, that serpent of old, called the Devil and Satan, 

who deceives the whole world; he was cast to the earth, and his angels were cast out with him.  

路 10:18 

耶稣对他们说：我曾看见撒但从天上坠落，像闪电一样。And He said to them, “I saw Satan 

fall like lightning from heaven.   

  

D.认识能力与权柄 Knowing Power & Authority 
 

天使(Angels): 被造的灵体(created spiritual being) 

1.神赐给并赋予天使能力 God gave angels power as gift (talent). 

2.神所赐的礼物，赋予的天赋不收回 God does not take back the gift (talent) He gave. 

 (羅 11:29 因为神的恩赐和选召是没有后悔的。For the gifts and the calling of God are 

irrevocable. ) 

3.权柄是被赋予行使能力的权利。Authority provides the means to exercise Power 
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4.撒旦被摔到地上后，它虽拥有能力但失去权柄. After being cast down to earth, Satan has power 

but no authority.  

5. 路西弗帶了 1/3 天使背叛上帝。1/3 angels followed Lucifer, together they betrayed God. 

6.火湖是為撒旦和牠的仆役预备的 Lake of fire was prepared for Satan and his angels.(太 25:41 …..

进入那为魔鬼和他的使者所预备的永火里 去！ …..„Depart from Me, you cursed, into the 

everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his angels:  ) 

E.被造的属地的领域 Created earthly realm 

•神复造地为人 God restored earth for Man (創 Gen.1:3~25) 

 

神创造人的心意 God‟s will of creating Man 

创 Gen.1:26~27 

26.神说：我们要照着我们的形像、按着我们的样式造人，使他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地

上的牲畜，和全地，并地上所爬的一切昆虫。God said, Let Us [Father, Son, and Holy Spirit] make 

mankind in Our image, after Our likeness, and let them have complete authority over the fish of the sea, 

the birds of the air, the [tame] beasts, and over all of the earth, and over everything that creeps upon 

the earth. (amplified) 

 

27.神就照着自己的形像造人，乃是照着他的形像造男造女。So God created man in His own 

image, in the image and likeness of God He created him; male and female He created them. (amplified)  

28.神就赐福给他们，又对他们说：要生养众多，遍满地面，治理这地，也要管理海里的鱼、空

中的鸟，和地上各样行动的活物。And God blessed them and said to them, Be fruitful, multiply, 

and fill the earth, and subdue it [using all its vast resources in the service of God and man]; and have 

dominion over the fish of the sea, the birds of the air, and over every living creature that moves upon 

the earth.  (Amplified) 

 

 

 

1.创 Gen.2:7 

 耶和华神用地上的尘土造人，将生气吹在他鼻孔里，他就成了有灵的活人，名叫亞當。 

Then the Lord God formed man from the dust of the ground and breathed into his nostrils the breath or 

spirit of life, and man became a living being. (Amplified) 

 

帖前 1Thess.5:23 愿赐平安的神亲自使你们全然成圣！又愿你们的灵与魂与身子得蒙保守，在我

主耶稣基督降临的时候，完全无可指摘！And may the God of peace Himself sanctify you through 

and through [separate you from profane things, make you pure and wholly consecrated to God]; and 

may your spirit and soul and body be preserved sound and complete [and found] blameless at the 

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ (the Messiah).  

 

希 4:12 神的道是活泼的，是有功效的，比一切两刃的剑更快，甚至魂与灵，骨节与骨髓，都能

刺入、剖开，连心中的思念和主意都能辨明。For the word of God is living and powerful, and 

sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the division of soul and spirit, and of joints and 

marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart 
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创 Gen. 2: 

15.耶和华神将那人安置在伊甸园，使他修理，看守。Then the LORD God took the man and put 

him in the garden of Eden to tend and keep it.  

16.耶和华神吩咐他说：园中各样树上的果子，你可以随意吃，And the LORD God commanded 

the man, saying, “Of every tree of the garden you may freely eat   

 

17.只是分别善恶树上的果子，你不可吃，因为你吃的日子必定死！but of the tree of the 

knowledge of good and evil you shall not eat, for in the day that you eat of it you shall surely die.”   

24 因此，人要离开父母，与妻子连合，二人成为一体。 Therefore a man shall leave his father and 

mother and be joined to his wife, and they shall become one flesh.   

25. 当时夫妻二人赤身露体，并不羞耻 And they were both naked, the man and his wife, and were 

not ashamed.  

 

出 34:30 亚伦和以色列众人看见摩西的面皮发光就怕挨近他。So when Aaron and all the 

children of Israel saw Moses, behold, the skin of his face shone, and they were afraid to come near him   

出 34:35 以色列人看见摩西的面皮发光。摩西又用帕子蒙上脸，等到他进去与耶和华说话就

揭去帕子。  

 

路 9:28~29 说了这话以后约有八天，耶稣带着彼得、约翰、雅各上山去祷告。  

正祷告的时候，他的面貌就改变了，衣服洁白放光。  As He prayed, the appearance of His 

face was altered, and His robe became white and glistening.   

 

 

地是为人而造的-显明神对人的爱 Earth was created for Man- to reveal God‟s love to Man. 

人是按照神的形像和样式造的,是为了和创造者建立亲密关系( 創 Gen.1:26-27) Man was created 

according to God‟s image and likeness, to have intimate relationship with Creator 

•神的荣耀借着亚当完整的流露出来 The glory of God manifested through Adam completely. 

•人被造成为有灵、魂、体的生命，为了要与神建立关系并彰显祂的荣耀. Man was created as 

spirit, soul and body, in order to build close relationship with God to glorify Him. 

•女人被造就是要与男人建立关系  Woman was created to build relationship with man, to reveal the 

Bride and Bridegroom as Christ and Church, the unity and love.  

•神命令他们要生养众多 God commanded them to be fruitful and multiply 

•他们借着与神的关系得着能力  They receive power through that intimate relationship with God 

•神给他们权柄管理地上其他受造之物  God gave them authority to rule over other creatures on 

earth 

•他们虽然赤身露体,但不觉有羞耻感，因有神的荣耀覆庇他们。 They were naked but not 

ashamed, because God‟s glory overflows and covers them. 

同时，这也是一个记号表示他们是亲密的，透明的,而且是不设防的  This is also a sign to show 

intimacy, transparency and vulnerability  (創 Gen. 2:25) 

http://springbible.fhl.net/Bible2/cgic201/read201.cgi?ver=big5&na=0&chap=84&ft=0&temp=171
http://springbible.fhl.net/Bible2/cgic201/read201.cgi?ver=big5&na=0&chap=84&ft=0&temp=171
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F.人的堕落 Falleness of Man 

•撒旦看人有权柄就想来偷 Satan wants to steal Authority from Man  

•关键(Key) –你顺服谁，就在谁的权柄下 You are under the person you obey. 

 

•人拥有权柄，撒旦拥有能力却没有权柄 Man has authority, Satan has power but no authority 

•人的能力是靠着灵里与神的关系中得来的 Man receive power from God from intimate 

relationship with God 

 

•撒旦引诱人听它的话，并且顺服它的引导而不听从上帝 Satan deceived man to obey him and 

rebel against God 

G.堕落的結果 Results of Fall  

因为人类选择听从撒旦，就把权柄给了它、所以撒旦就掌管了地 

 Man made free will choice to obey Satan, gave the God given authority to Satan. Satan become 

the ruler of the world. 

耶稣说“这世界的王要被赶出去”（約 12:31）…now the ruler of this world will be cast out.  

 

保罗说“撒旦是世界的神（林後 4:4）Paul: the god of this age  

约翰说“全世界都卧在那恶者手下（約壹 5:19）the whole world lies under the sway of the wicked 

one.  

在耶稣复活之后，撒旦仍被称是世界的王 Even after Jesus resurrected, Satan still was called the 

ruler of the world 

•因为选择听从撒旦，所以人与神的关系便断绝了，因此人在撒旦面前就失去了抵挡撒旦的能

力 Man chose to listen to Satan, Man was cut off from God, therefore man has no power to fight 

against Satan. 

  

因为罪，人的灵向神死了. The spirt of man became dead (malfunctioned) because of sin. (弗 Eph.

２:1 你们死在过犯罪恶之中，他叫你们活过来。And you He made alive, who were dead in 

trespasses and sins,  )。 

 

他被禁止去吃生命树的果子,否则,他会落在一个“永远堕落”的景况,因此,死亡成为真实的 Man 

was prohibited to eat the fruit of Tree of life, or else he will stay in a “fallen” stage forever, thus death 

will be irreversible. 

 

 罗 Rom.6:23 因为罪的工价乃是死，For the wages of sin is death,  

林前 1Cor.15:20-22 

 但基督已经从死里复活，成为睡了之人初熟的果子。死既是因一人而来，死人复活也是

因一人而来。在亚当里众人都死了；照样，在基督里众人也都要复活。But now Christ is risen 

from the dead, and has become the first fruits of those who have fallen asleep. 21. For since by man 

came death, by Man also came the resurrection of the dead. 22. For as in Adam all die, even so in 

Christ all shall be made alive.  
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创 3:7~12 他们二人的眼睛就明亮了，才知道自己是赤身露体，便拿无花果树的叶子为自己编做

裙子。Then the eyes of both of them were opened, and they knew that they were naked; and they 

sewed fig leaves together and made themselves coverings.  

 

8.天起了凉风，耶和华神在园中行走。那人和他妻子听见神的声音，就藏在园里的树木中，躲

避耶和华神的面。 And they heard the sound of the LORD God walking in the garden in the cool of 

the day, and Adam and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the LORD God among the trees 

of the garden.  

 

耶和华神呼唤那人，对他说：你在哪里﹖Then the LORD God called to Adam and said to him, 

“Where are you?”   

他说：我在园中听见你的声音，我就害怕；因为我赤身露体，我便藏了。So he said, “I heard 

Your voice in the garden, and I was afraid because I was naked; and I hid myself.”  

 

耶和华说：谁告诉你赤身露体呢﹖莫非你吃了我吩咐你不可吃的那树上的果子吗﹖And He 

said, “Who told you that you were naked? Have you eaten from the tree of which I commanded you 

that you should not eat?”  

那人说：你所赐给我、与我同居的女人，他把那树上的果子给我，我就吃了。Then the man 

said, “The woman whom You gave to be with me, she gave me of the tree, and I ate.”   

 

•撒但借着破坏人的核心身份，破坏人建立关系的能力 Satan wants to destroy man‟s Identity, to 

destroy the ability to building relationships 

 

•人能建立亲密,透明和不设防的关系的能力被破坏后,就摧毁了人与神,人与他人建立关系的能

力。神也是借着与人的关系,把自己的荣耀流露给人。撒旦就是要阻止神的荣耀借着人流露出

来。 Since the ability of building relationships with God and others through transparency and 

vulnerability being destroyed. God can‟t manifest His glory through Man. Satan‟s plan is to stop God‟s 

plan. 
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二、神在我們生命中的計劃 God’s Plan in our life 

•You are chosen before He created the world.祂在创立世界以前就已经拣选了你 

•You are His workmanship (God does not make mistake)你是神手中的工作(神的計划和旨意純全善

美) 

•You have a call, destiny and purpose.你有一个呼召、目的、和命定 

•God chose your parents to release the glory generational blessings.神拣选你的父母、预定你出生的

  

•He knitted you together in your mother‟s womb. 

胎。 

 

God’s Will 神的心意 

Godly合神心意的 

•Family家庭 

•Parents 父母 

•Church 教会 

Growing Process 成長的過程裡: 

•Worthy and Value 有价值且配得 

•Safe to fail, grow & learn 能安全的学习，成长与失败  

•Receive Grace and Forgiveness 领受恩典及饶恕 

•Know who you are 知道自己的身分及地位 

•Affirmed and encouraged 被肯定与鼓励 

•Correction and discipline in love 爱中的纠正与管教 

•Protection 被保护 

•Cherishing & Comfort 被珍惜与安慰 

•Releasing 被释放成为成人 

 

健康的身份认同和自我形象 

•Secure & Accepted 安全且被接納 

•Loved for being you! 因為自己的存在而被愛 

•Know who you are in Christ!!知道自己在基督里是谁 

•Know your call, Destiny & purpose 知道自己的呼召，命定和目的 
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Three important question 三个人生的重要问题 

•我是谁? Who am I? 

•為什麽在這裡? Why I am here? 

•我能信靠谁? Who can I trust? 

 

Satan’s plan for your Life 撒旦在你生命中的計畫 

•Parents & Family父母與家庭 

•Generational Iniquities 祖先遗传 

•Authority Figures 权威人物 

•Culture ，Tradition & Religious Background 文化传统和宗教背景 

•Close Relationship 亲密关系  

•Trauma & Abuse in Life Experience，生活经验中的挫折、创伤及虐待 

•Religious, Culture & Tradition Expectations 宗教文化传统的期待和要求 

•High Expectation 高度期待 

•Conformity to outward image 模成社会所要求的外面的形象 

•Loved for what you do 因成就而被愛 

•Control 控制 

•Disapproval 不能照自己的本相被接納 

•Anger 憤怒的情緒 

 

产生的结果 Result: 
 

行为模式 Behavior Patten: 

•好表现 Performance 

•完美主义 Perfectionism 

•拼命努力 Strive 

•自暴自弃 Give up 

•背逆 Rebellion 
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自卫系统  Defence Mechanism: 

  
 

逃避 Flight  

  

攻击 Fight 

1. Sulking 慍怒 

2. Withdraw 退缩  

3. Denial 否认 

4. Moodiness 情绪化 

5.  Introspection 自省 

6.  Ultimate Right 我的权利 

7. Self-pity自怜 

8. Self-destruction 自我毁灭  

9. Brokenness 破碎的心 

10. Cynicism 不信任 

11. Skepticism 怀疑 

12. Self-centered 自我中心 

13. Independence 独立 

14. Isolation 孤立 

15. Pessimism 悲观 

16. Bitterness 苦毒  

17. Inner Vow 內在誓言 

18. Silence 靜默 

19. Unbelief 不信 

20. Passiveness 被动 

21. Depression 沮丧憂鬱 

1. Anger 忿怒  

2.  Manipulation 操縱  

3.  Bitter Root 苦毒的根  

4. Judgment 论断  

5. Domination 统治 

6. Control 控制 

7. Pride 骄傲 

8. Criticism 批評 

9. Hardness 冷酷无情 

10. Always Right 总是对的/不认错 

11. Blame Shift 怪罪別人  

12. Pronouncement 宣判  

13. Stubbornness 固执 

14. Competition 競爭  

15. Perfectionism 完美主义 

16. Accusation 控告  

17. Argumentative 好争辩 

18. Harshness 苛刻 

19. Legalism 律法主义 

20. Sarcasm 嘲讽 

21. Violence 暴力 

 

      

 

身份认同自我形象 Self Identity 

•羞愧 Shame 

•罪恶感 Guilt 

•不安全 Insecurity 

•被拒絕 Rejection 

•恨自己 Self Hatred 

•失敗 Failure 

•不夠好 Not Good 

•憤怒 Anger 

•背逆 Rebellion 

•不公平 Injustice 
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結局 End Result 

 

•逃避于假性的安慰 Escape and False comfort 

•毒品 Drugs，酗酒 Alcohol，色情媒体 Pornography，电动游戏 Game 

• 賭博 Gambling, 工作狂 Workaholic  

•上癮 Addictions 

•自殺 Suicide 

•Etc. 

 

 

 


